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' Abstract

Diblock, triblock and alternating block copoly-

mers based on poly [3,3-1is (ctho:'yrthyI)oX.etaneI, poIy

(BENMO) , and a random copo tymer center block )oly(BNINO-co-TIlt)

composed of poly [3,3-his (methoxymethyl)oxetane], poly

(B M IO), and poly(tetrahydrofuran) , poly(TH!F), were

synthesized and characterized with respect to molecular

weight. Glass transition temperatures, Tg, and melting

temperatures, Tm , were characterized via DSC, modulus-

temperature and dynamic mechanical spectroscopy, DNS.

These polyethers had T between 70 and 90'C, and Tm g

between -55 and -30'C. The degree of crystallinity of

poly(BEMO) was found to be 650 by X-ray powder diffrac-

t ion.

Tensile properties of the triblock copolymer, poly

(BEMO-block-B MO-co-THF-block-BENO) were also studied.
7 2

A yield point was found at 4.lxlO dynes/cm and 10%

elongation and failure at 3.8x107 dynes/cm 2 and 760-

elongation. Morphological features were examined by

reflected light microscopy and the kinetics of crystal-

lization were studied. Poly(BEM11O) and its block copoly-

mers were found to form spherulites of 2-10 microns

diameter. Crystallization was complete after

2-5 minutes.
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I flt rIouc t ion

Multihlock copolymers luIvc become lle11!rtanit as

thermoplastic elas tomers. The classic therimopV I 'stic

elastomers are the ABA triblock copolymers, in w,,hiich

the A blocks are of polystyrene while the 11 hIocl

is polybutadiene, (SBS), polvisoprene (SIS) or their

hydrogenated equivalents. The strength of these elas-

tomers depends on the degree of phase separation. Thus,

it remains desirable to have controlled but signifi-

cant immiscibility between the two types of blocks,

which is a function of their chemical structure and

molecular weight. On the other hand, as the blocks

become more immiscible the melt viscosity increases,

having a deleterious effect on the processibility of

the material (1).

There has been considerable interest recently in

an alternative type of ABA triblock structure, where

the end blocks are capable of crystallizing upon cool-

ing, with the A and B blocks being mutually miscible

in the melt (2). With such a crystalline block co-

polymer, the melt viscosity decreases rapidly as the

temperature rises above the melting point, and hence

easier processing is possible. Furthermore, thermo-

plastic elastomers based on crystalline domains exhibit

an advantageous resistance to solvents (3).
o 1.
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Several crystalline block copalyn -s a flreadv

known. The work of Morton, et alI., (1, 2) and .MohajcrI,

et al. (4) is based on hydrogenated polybutadiene, which

forms a type of polyethylene. The work of Crystal, et

al. (5) and Lotz and Kovacs (6) provides much informa-

tion about block copolymers based on amorphous polysty-

rene and crystallizable poly(ethylene oxide). Mlakowski

and Lundberg (7) describe novel plasticized thermoplas-

tic semicrystalline copolymers based on polyethylene

and polystyrene. Hirata, et al. (8) prepared diblock

and triblock copolymers of poly(ethylene oxide) and

polyisoprene. Another system of interest involves

silicone rubber, where the crystallizable block is poly

(diphenyl siloxane) (9). The relationships among mole-

cular structure, morphology, and mechanical behavior

have been recently reviewed (10-13).

"--The present study involves crystalline block co-

polymers based on poly[3,3 -bis(ethoxymethyl)oxetane],

polyBEMIO, and random copolymers based on other ether

forming monomers. The objective of the work is to

generate a block copolymer consisting of crystallizable

polyether end blocks based on poly(BIMO) and an amor-

phous rubbery center block based on the polyether random

copolymers. This paper will examine the interrelation-
ships among glass and melting transition behavior,

2. \
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viscoociast ic cliaracteri s-t i cs, tenIs i 10 properC1t iCS, Zmd

morphological FeatLIIeS of these new; block cop~olvme;:r.s;

The p roperti es o f thc b lock copo lyiiiers w il be compi red

-. -with those of the homopolymer poly (BhEMO)
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Materials and Synthe.s;is
Burdick and Jackson [IV ,rad TIlF and ,ethv3 ne.

chloride were dried and stored over molecular sieves.

Commercial grade boron tri fluoridc ethcrate w as freshly

distilled in vacuo before use. 1,4-Butanediol was

distilled from calcium hydride and stored over :lolecular

sieves.

3,3-bis(ethoxymethyl)oxetane, BEMO, monomer was pre-

*pared by the reaction of sodium ethoxide with 3,3' bis

(chloromethyl)oxetane in refluxing ethanol (14). 3,3-bis

(methoxymethyl)oxetane, BMMO, monomer was likewise prepared

by the reaction of sodium methoxide with 3,3'-bis(chloro-

methyl)oxetane in refluxing methanol. Both monomers were

freshly distilled from calcium hydride before use. All
glassware was flame dried and swept with nitrogen immedi-

ately preceeding the introduction of reactants. During

polymerization the reactants were maintained under a dry

nitrogen atmosphere.

The solution polymerization of polyBEMO or polyBMMO

proceeds as follows (14). 100 grams of calcium hydride

methylene chloride is charged into a flame dried 500 cm
3

1' resin flask which is maintained under a nitrogen atmosphere.

To this flask, the calculated maount of freshly distilled

1,4-butanediol is then added, followed by the calculated

amount of boron trifluoride etherate in the mole ratio of

1:2. This solution is allowed to react for 1

4.
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hour at room temperature. The reactor is th, cool (I

to -.10°C and after 30 minutes a solution of moiioner

is added dropwise in methylene chloride (25% w/w

concentration). The time of addition usually ran-es

S.. from 20 minutes to 2 hours. After a conversion of 90

is reached, the contents of the flask are quenched with

50cmI of saturated brine soIlution. The organic phase

is separated off, washed with 10' sodium bicarbonate

,-. .~solution, dried over magnesium sulfate and evaporated

to dryness at room temperature. The resultant polymer

is purified by precipitation from cold methanol. The

homopolymers used in this study, their structures and

abbreviations are shown in Table I.

The random copolymer, poly(BMMO-co-T1F), is prepared

- by bulk polymerization as follows. Into a 500 cm3 flame

dried resin flask, which is maintained under a nitrogen

atmosphere, a calculated amount of freshly distilled

THF is charged. While maintaining the flask at room

temperature, a calculated amount of freshly distilled

1,4 butanediol is added followed by a calculated amount

of boron trifluoride etherate. The flask is then

cooled to 00 C and after 60 minutes the calculated

amount of BMMO monomer is added in bulk. The rate of

addition is governed by the reactivity ratio of the

5.
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monomer pair. The polymerization is all ov.ed to :Ichicxe

90% conversion, and is then quenched, first by addition

3of 100cm of methylene chloride, followed by thle add i-

tion of 50 cm3 of saturated brine solution. The organic

3layer is then separated, washed with a 100cmn sod ium

bicarbonate solution, dried over magnesium sulfate,

and then evaporated to dryness. THF polymers are

readily purified by precipitation from cold methanol.

The homopolymers were linked together using the

bis-chloroformate technqiue (15). Into a 500cm3 flame

dried resin flask is added a solution of the soft block

(BMMO-co-THF) in dried solvent (benzene, dichloro-

methane or tetrachloroethane); the amount of polymer is

governed by the equivalent weight of the polymer. A five

times excess of phosgene is then added while maintain-

ing the flask at 25°C. The normal precautions regard-

ing phosgene should be carefully followed, including'ft

placing a KOH trap at the end of the gas/flask train.

The formation of the bischloroformate is allowed to

continue for 2 hours at which time the excess phosgene

is removed by passing a stream of dry nitrogen through

the flask at slightly elevated temperatures. To this

solution is quickly added a solution of BEMO end block

at an amount required to end cap the center block. The

6.
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addition of IICI scavenger (pyridine, pi'lrl:ine, tri-

ethylamine) is normally required for gonad reaction.

- At this time, the flask is heated to 0 0 °C anl an immed i -

ate rise in viscosity will be noted. The heating is

usually continued overnight. After this time the

block copolymer can be isolated by precipita ion from

methanol or water. The final polymer may be repreci-

pitated from methanol.

Instrumental

The molecular weights of various poly(BEMO)-poly-

ether block copolymers were estimated by intrinsic

viscosity using an Ubbelhode viscometer with tetrahydro-

furan as solvent. All measurements were made

near room temperature, 20'C. The molecular weights were also

estimated by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using a

Waters GPC calibrated with polypropylene glycol stan-

dards of various molecular weights.

A Gehman Torsion Stiffness tester (16,17) was

used to measure the 10-second shear modulus, 3G(10),

as a function of temperature. The glass transition

and melting temperatures were obtained. For tempera-

tures below 20'C, a liquid nitrogen cooled methanol

bath was used and silicone oil was used for temperatures

above 20'C. The heating rate was l 0 C/min throughout.

Glass transition and melting temperatures were also

7.
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obtained by a Perkin-Elimer I)SC 1-B (18).

Spherulite microphotographs were taken by reflected

light using an Olympus B1 1-2 microscope equipped %*' ith

an Olympus PM-lOAD automatic exposure control 35 mm

photomicrographic camera. As appropriate, polarizing

and color filters were used to enhance the image. Koda-

color VR IS01000 and Kodak Tri-X IS0400 films were

used. Polymer samples were prepared by placing the

sample on a microscope slide which was heated until

the sample melted. The slide was then allowed to cool

to ambient temperature on the microscope stage. The

kinetics of spherulite growth was determined by allowing

*polymer samples to cool from the melt on the microscope

stage while taking photographs at timed intervals. The

increases in spherulite sizes were determined from

direct measurements of at least ten representative

spherulites in each case.

Dynamic mechanical spectroscopy (DM5I) studies

employed a Rheometrics Dynamic Spectrometer to obtain

the storage shear modulus G' and the loss tango nt , tan .

The heating rate was adjusted to l°C/min and the fre-

quency was set at 110 Hz.

Stress-strain measurements were conducted on an

Instron Universal tester according to ASTM D638 (19,20).

A crosshead speed of 0.6 inch/min. was used.

8.
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i (10'i angle X-ray l)OW(1eI di CFl'ac t ion Studics 01;)loVed

a Phillips API) 3600 automated X-ray poe11r('d di f frac t C: e

v,;ith a copper target and a Phillips XRG 3100 X-ray" genera-

ting unit. A nickel filter W'as used to isolate the CulK,.
0

line, A = 1.542A. The scan rate was 2.0°/min. by incre-

ments of 0.03'.

• .o.
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other hblock COpo l)'eI-Is was est imaltd by nt r ins 'ic

viscosity and GPIC.

The Mark-hlouwInk equation for intrinsic vi-scos i ty

was used to calculate the molecular weight of the i I-

vidual polymers:

Since the constants Kt and a are unknown for 1)oly(l;M)

and the other novel polyethers, the values K'=2l.9xlO 3

and a=0. 78 were taken froml the polynmer poly(oxytrimethy-

lena), which is the polyother corresponding to poly

* (BBMO) without the disubstituents in the gamima posi-

* tions (21). Results are presented in Table II. Also

presented in Table It are the GPC results, which are

somewhat higher tha-n the viscosity average, results.

The discrepancy between the GPC and viscosity results

probhbly arise From the diE lerence ini caI briat ion sys tems . The

actual Molecular weights are more -likely closer to the

gel permieat ion chromatography resul ts. If the intrinsic

Viscosity Molecular werights are multi pI ied by the ratio

of the mer Molecular weights of p01 y (R11MO over poly

(oxytrimiethylene) , to correct for thle prosciice of side

groups, numerical agreement is much bettor.
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CTh number of blocks in the block copolymer, 1;,s

estimated using the intrinsic vis;cosity results. For

an alternating block copolymer of the type (A\), the

relation between molecular weight and the number of

* . repeat units,n, is:

(AB) nA +B) (2)
n

Substituting the Mark-Houwink equation (eq. 1) and

assuming that K' is nearly constant, the relation

becomes:
1/a = 1/a + 1/a

([]AB)l/ n([]AB ) (3)

This assumes a certain degree of independence of the A

and B blocks in dilute solution. The quantity a is

unknown for the blocks. As a varies between 0.5 and

0.9, the number of repeat units estimated from viscosity

results varies between 1 and 2 (two to four block units).

From these results, it was concluded that the AB and

ABAB block copolymers had been successfully synthesized.

A similar approach was used to estimate if the triblock

had been formed. Equation 3 must include two units

of A block rather than one. It was found that the

value of n was equal to approximately one, therefore the

triblock (ABA) was also successfully synthesized.

Viscoelastic Behavior

* Three times the 10-second shear modulus, 3G,(10),



vs. temperature curves for po l'(Bl!VO) and poI y[ BLtO-

block-B"TO-co-TIIF- block--l, .. O] as deter, ned on the

Gehman are shown in Fi.ure 1 0he Iowter' t'I)CiratIre

decrease in the modulus corresponds to the glass

transition temperature and the upper decrease in the

modulus corresponds to the melting temperature. The

homopolymer BEMO has a glass transition temperature

of -30"C and melts at 850 C. The triblock copolymer

has a glass transition of -450 C, softens at approxi-

mately 650C and melts at 72°C.

Several points should be emphasized here. Both

" * the T and T are governed by the soft block in signi-

ficant measure. There seems to be a certain degree of

mixing between the hard block poly(BEMO) and the center block

poly(BMMO-co-THF) in the triblock copolymer, as shown

by the shifting of the poly(BEMO) transitions to lower

temperatures. The rubbery plateau of the modulus-

temperature curve is governed by the hard block. A

typical value of the plateau for soft elastomers is

lxlO7 dynes/cm 2 , whereas in this case the value of the

8- 9 2
modulus is lxlO -lxlO dynes/cm 2, indicating stiff

rubbery to leathery behavior. There is a direct corre-

lation between the morphology and the plateau level.

The crystallinity adds a degree of stiffness to the

material, increasing the modulus above the typical

value for ordinary soft elastomers. Yet as Figure 1

12.
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dClcpi ts ,the cenitcl b)lock oF thle triblocl: copolviiiur

causes theo ma~t er i I I to b ,h ave el Iastowe-I cal I ]N ower1 i

thle m1odulu11S o f thle p)1 "it Ca 1

PfIi si c, Propelt i Cs

Various block copolymers studied by modulus -

temperature (Gehiman) show glass trans ition tempera-

* tures in the range of -30"C to - 550 C, characteristic

of this type of polyethcr, and melting ternperatUrcOS

in the range of 650 C to 800 C (Table ITI) The last

two compounds listed in Table III are a series of block

copolymers differing in the composition of the ranidom

copolymer. The first has the largest ratio of tetraihydro-

furan (TIIF) to BMMDO: 75 mole % TIIF/25 mole '0 BMMO.1. The

later compound has a random copolymer ratio of 50 mole

% THF/50 mole % BMMO1. The THF lowers, the glass transi-

tion temperature significantly due to its T 9of

approximately -80'C. This allows the properties of the

polymer to be changed by changing the composition of

the soft block. The transitions were confirmed for

a few of the compounds by DSC (Table III).

Figure 2 shows the fusion endotherm for poly(BEMO) .

The temperature of the maximum in the DSC trace is the

melting temperature, Tm, at approximately 79'C. The

upper portion of the curve shows the decomposition

temperature of poly(BENIO), at approximately 33f 0 C.

13.



Thermal decomposition of poi.'(B)LMO) and rclatoeJ poly-

" ethers is the sub je ct of anothtr paper (22. F rom thl' DS

trace (Fig. 2) , a heat of fLis ion of 1.70 kcal/mol e was;

obtained from the area under the curve. This techni quo

measures both the amorphous and the crystal line portions

combined.

Figure 3 shows a wide angle X-ray powder diffracto-

meter scan of poly(BEMO) with the crystalline reflections,

the amorphous peaks, and the background indicated. Total

amounts of crystalline and amorphous scattering wore

measured as the sum of the areas underneath all the crys-

talline peaks and amorphous peaks, respectively. The

degree of crystallinity was taken as the ratio of crystalline

to total scattering minus background and was found to be 65%

for poly(BEMO). Based on 65% crystallinity, the heat of

fusion of the crystalline portion of polyBEMO is estimated

to be 2.60 kcal/mole.

Morphology and Kinetics of Crystallization

Reflected light microphotographs of poly(BEMO),

poly(BEiMO-block-BMMO-co-THF-block-BEMO), and poly(BEMO-

block-BMNO-co-THF)n are shown in Figure 4. Spherulites

which have grown below the polymer surface show a

spherical shape, while those that have grown at the

surface appear as a cross-section with the slightly

visible characteristic maltese cross pattern. As can

be seen from the photomicrographs, there is a signifi-

cant difference in the size of the spherulites of the

three polymers.

Table IV presents mean spherulite diameter.- cal-

culated from at least ten representative spheruli tes

14.
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in each case The SI)IheLIitC Si ZCS of the p I )C't he

block copolymers are 1ore than an order o ma,n itudc

smaller than the size of poly(ethylene oxide) spheru-
lites, which have been extensively stiidied by trais -

mitted light microscopy (5). The mean s]hertilite

diameters depend on the composition of the blocks.

The poly(BEMO) blocks become increasingly restricted

in the ability to form spherulites and hence, spheru-

lite sizes decrease as the ratio of rubbery to crystal-

line molecular weights increases. As the concentration

of tetrahydrofuran increases in the alternating block

copolymers listed in Table IV, the spherulite size

decreases.

The kinetics of spherulite formation for poly(BEMO)

and poly(BEMO-block-BMMO-co-THF-block-BE'MO) are shown

in Figure 5. The poly(BEMO) begins spherulite forma-

tion after 5-10 seconds while the triblock copolymer went

through an induction period of 70-75 seconds. Once initi-

ated, spherulite formation occured more rapidly and led

to considerably larger spherulites for poly(BEMO). The

poly(BEMO) formed spherulites of approximately 25

microns while the poly(BEMO-block-BMMIO-co-THF-block-

BENIO) formed spherulites of only 12 microns (Table IV),

The induction period probably occurs in the triblock

because the intervening noncrystalline rubbery center

block restricts the motions of the chains during

spherulite formation.
15.
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The relatively uncontrol led condi t 10ons under wtLch.

the kinetics experiments were conducted al low: only a

qualitative coiparison of the kinetics of sph-'ruilite

growth of the two polymers studied. A similar constant

rate of diameter growth was predicted in a series of

papers by Keith and Padden (23). Further studies

are planned using a controlled temperature microscope

stage.

Dynamic Mechanical Spectroscopy (DMS)

Figure 6 depicts the storage (shear modulus), G, the

loss (,hear modulus) , G", and the loss tangent, tanii as a

-4 function of temperature for the triblock copolymer,

poly (BEMIO-block-BMMO-co-THF-block-BEMiO). The storage

modulus is a measure of energy elastically stored during

deformation and is closely related to Young's modulus

numerically. The loss modulus is a measure of energy

lost as heat during the experiment.

Dynamic mechanical spectroscopy is a sensitive

indicator of the extent of molecular mixing. The

advantage of the dynamic method (DMS) over the static

tests (Gehman 10-sec. modulus) is that the loss modulus

is obtained. Some materials show important transi-

tions with DMS that are missed with the static test.

In both the static and dynamic tests for the triblock

copolymer a single sharp glass transition occurs (Fig. 1,

16.
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Fig. 6), which implies compliete mixing between the

amorphous portions of the polymer. In Figure 6, the

glass transition temperature of poiy [BEM1O-block- BMW-

co-TIIF-block-BEMO] is taken as the maximum of the loss

modulus curve at -40 0 C. If the ajliorph)ous )eIt .ions of

the polymers are totally miscible, the g lass transition

temperature occurs at a temperature controlled by the

weight fractions of the components.

Tensile Properties

Figure 7 shows the stress-strain behavior of

the triblock copolymer poly(BEMO-block-BN MO-co-THF-

block-BEIO). This figure is characteristic of the

successive stages in elongation of a spherulitic

polymer (24). A yield point is reached at 100

elongation, where large inelastic deformation begins.

The yield stress was 4.lxlO dynes/cm 2 at 10% elonga-

tion. After 10% elongation, a neck appeared and grew

until failure. The tensile strength was 3.8x10 7 dynes!

cm 2 at 760% elongation.

The modulus of elasticity (Young's modulus), F,,

was determined from the initial slope of the stress-
8

strain curve. The modulus was found to be 3.5x10

dynes/cm 2 indicating leathery behavior. Agreement was

found between this result and the modulus obtained by

static measurements (Gehman) at 25'(° (Figure 1). Using

17.



t 1. 1h aroinlIZtion I3 lu t h ' I LI f'or1 1 froml

F i tire 1 w~as 3 .2xI1 dy no s/cm . The e ne rgy to hi- ca k

was calcul ated F rom t he a rea tindeor the s tress- strain

curve and found to b)e approximatelN 2. SxiO e F/C III

is.
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The concept of tile the rmopla st ic elastoliielr as a

* rubbery material without the need of vulcaniza.tion,

. which flows on heating and set: on cool inl,, has re-

sulted in several different materials. The first and

• -most famous was the SBS triblock copolymer known as

Kraton (25). Later, the center block was hydrogenated

for environmental resistance (26). The concept was

further broadened, as people discovered that combina-

tions of crystalline and crosslinked polymers such as

polypropylene and EPDM yielded similar properties (27-

30).

Problems associated with the amorphous block co-

polymers such as the SBS and the hydrogenated SEBS sys-

tem reside in their high viscosity and relatively

broad softening range. The high viscosity is caused

by the high molecular weights necessary to ensure proper

phase separations, while the broad softening range to flow

Ii of 20-50C is a consequence of the molecular nature of

the glass transition.

Crystalline block copolymers may be miscible in

the melt, permitting lower molecular weights and con-

comitant lower melt viscosities. Since polymer melting

is a sharper transition than the glass transition, the

change over from a semicrystalline solid to the melt

19.



is about 10°C. Thus, the particultar polyethJr- block

copolymers characterized herein, melt iin the ofan'e of

70-80C (Table I11), and are easily processible in

- .' the range of 90-100%C.

Although this paper does not examine the organi za-

tion of the crystalline-amorphous regions within the

spherulites, the data obtained are con; is tent with the

notion of folded chain lamellae sandwiched by rubbery

amorphous portions (31). As the rubbery center block

increases in length relative to the crystalline end

blocks, the amorphous portion increases and the modulus

decreases.

-% .
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A series of novel polyether block copO ymel s were'

synthosized and charactorized. Di block, trib lock and

alternating block copolymers with two repeat units,

of poly(BEMO) and poly (BMM1O-co-THlF) were prepared. The

glass transition temperatures of these materials were

in the range of -30 to -55°C while the melting tempera-

tures were between +70 and +90 0 C. A single glass

transition temperature was found for the block copoly-

mers suoesting complete mixing between the amorphous

portions of the polymer. The triblock Copolymer ex-

hibited stiff rubbery to leathery viscoelastic behavior.

All of the polyether block copolymers showed a spheru-

litic morphology due to the crystalline end blocks.

Spherulite size was dependent on the composition of the

blocks. Crystallization was complete after approxi-

mately 2-5 minutes, with more rapid spherulite

formation for the homopolymer poly(BEMO). Stress-

strain behavior was found to be characteristic of

spherulitic polymers with a yield point followed by

necking and final failure after extreme elongation.

These block copolymers exhibit encouraging properties

in the synthesis of novel thermoplastic elastomers.

21.
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Table Captions-

.4 Table 1I. Molecular Weight Chlaracteriz-ation of-

Polyothers.

Table III. Glass Transition ind Mltingl Tcperatures

of Polyethers by Gehiman and DSC, 'C.

Table IVT. Mean Spherulite Diameters.
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Fig, ite C, t ons

Figure 1. odtlts trperiture :0hift for pol )'(1:MO)

Sample No. 1, and pa1l'(1;LMO-hiock-t.MU-c0- Ml-

hi-ock- BEsO) Samp I c No. 8, by Gcehm ri ins tr,;ien -

tation. The lower transition corresponds to

T and the upper transition correspoids to T

* Figure 2. The determination of the melting temperature

and heat of fusion by differential scanning

calorimetry, DSC, for poly(BEMO), Sample No. 1.

The area under the curve at Tm yields the heat of

fusion. At higher temperatures, the decomposi-

tion temperature is shown.

Figure 3. Wide angle X-ray powder diffractometer scan of

poly(BEMO), Sample No. 1. Units of intensity

are arbitrary.

Figure 4. Reflected light microphotographs of spierulites.

a) poly(BEMO),Sample No. 1, 13.8 sec exposure.

b) poly (BEMO-block-BMMO- co-THF-block-BEMO),

Sample No. 8, 15 sec exposure.

c) poly(BEMIO-block-BMMO-co-TIF) n, Sample No. 5,

12 sec exposure.

Figure 5. Kinetics of spherulite formation for poly(BEMO),

Sample No. 1, and poly[BEMO-block-BIMMO-co-TIlIlF-

block-BEMO], Sample No. 8.
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R D,10- hi ock1- B1.1 10- Co -I' I F I oc C, - Bi 1: O , Sa mple 'e

8,1 110 ll:.

FigurS 7.Stess a triin curve for pl'[BNO oi MO

co-T 1)F-loc-.-BENO] ,Sample No. 9, at 75 01K.
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Table IV. Meau Sphortil ito, Diamuters

poly (ethylciie oxide) 800-1 000IJIm

poly,(B3L0) - Sample No. 1 22. 8 pin

polyBBM-block- 50%BMMO-co-SO 502 T,-

bloc-BEMIO) - Sample No. S. 12 . 3pin

poly (BEMO-block- 50%B1MMO-co-5SOTUE) 7. 2i
Sample No. 7n

po ly(BEMO -b Iock- 25 0BMNO -co - 75 % TF) n2.Opm
Sample No. 5

.10 %~
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REFLECTED LIGHT
MICROPHOTOGRAPHS OF

SPHERULITES
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a. Po~yBEMO (14 sec.)
b. Poly(BEMO-block - BM MO -co-
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co -THF4- (2 sec.)
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